
rim 43fk.(Gl.Siis 'Many tt'lagi wbichi lnrthe raidft oS.ow
complaints, we peflefs and enjoy in fecuritjl,
would perhaps render half our fellow crea-

tures rapturoufly delighted, though 'they;
who were born to . them, py 'them not the
feaft attention, in the taeeracfa of rcacluW

THE H'AFPtMAN.,

after fomething mre, fomething 'higher,.
lometbing better, to be enjoined ac a juture

- . - - ; JtWi'tA shady-cal- letmi) iwns
1 envy no one' happier lot, r -

:
, i; ; -

, , Though 9$ao rich or great. ;; -
,

"
:

'Steely alin, tecoM from noisen 4 , ;
' I;.:-- I pass the fleeting hour, :.:i;.:::"''--v,,.- '''' '""'---

i

JJor fear, nor grief, nor care 'annoys. 1

'. ' Thauks to Almighty power.'"' Tc , '41

'. ADVERTISEMENT,
rpas police orFayettevitle having strictly enaroin-,- X

edinf) iho ongm of the repoit in circulation,

that the tmaU-p- x had been introduced, and .that m
culation for ihit distal had teen pnUKd in this

town bavinff-tpun- it to be totally untrue, dj hereby
"euteruia apjsretven ionv a tbateertiry uch a may

account, that the said report are e iiom Mr, Hay hav-

ing brought witu bim from Ireland tao matter ot the

Vaeciad, or Cow--P which has in E np been wad
At a complete preventive-- to that' dreadful mala'ly, the
Small-P- .- Dr. M'Queen hai in Calated some chil-dr- eu

w'th this ma"' i tut iu (r,iCt titej
harnllcli, and not ia the leatt Imectiom, It is hoped

that ho alarm created by the report of irt being the
Small-Po- x, will be effectually do.ie aay, vd that the
ieart of every one will ba en.irely removed, t

They also certify that the prac:u?e is tpppd, and
that those children inoculated with Jhe Vaectne inat-te- ty

si-- e removed ta renteiiVFWBt i situaiiutveo
that eni'rtre 'h iitftvUoiiliit could not be easily com.

aay; mat say wtucn never comes, to mor
tal mao-The- v poflellion of our bessbs
entire of our limbs uninjured, of know-
ledge and (kill, of friends and companions,
is often overlooked, though it would be the
ultimate wi(h of many, who, as far as we
can iudge, deferve it as much a. ourfel ves. -

fiut rosy health and blocwing peace, ' ' ' ..':'.

"i.:. Crpwn each successive toft ''''.:In pleasure, innocence and ease, 4 4
The minUie rollawag. -- n .'

May I with sweet Content of mind, ?,

lite tajoynfmifr';:.--
Andalter deathjrili 'leave .bindiv.!- - p.' A good and virtuous name. '. ; '

,v 'V
' '" V- -

A Lij tf Liilen remaining in tie the Pol Of--'

4fee i quarter ending the
-

, 'June.
TlOADUAM Atkinsi Mrs. Beagle J

JLV 'Jofeph Brasficld Ekiah Blcdfoej"
BoJcy 4&nbree 4 Witiisip Barker, a JL.U
Bledfoe 1 Gee Bradley r Richard Cafwellj
lames 'Curhum j Cloud M'Callum t Dil-- ;

lam Cafwell I Jamss Qoman Thomas Dil '

b, 11 James Darit'eJ 4 Jolin Daniel Xjohd "

Ruft Eaton 1 John Eafton j James Ealton
Lewis Green Bctijamin "

Holeman r Bol v

ing G. Hobbs, .2 r John Hogg ; James
Harris j James Hardcafel f John Haywood,1
3 V Thomas Jones t MiTs Nancy Jones j

; Kobert N: Jeffreys tiniani ludd 1 John '

aiteiiWiHf a'ai-trci- J Saanderrjp-Joh-n

Medeiiris $' John Martin 1 John Su 1
Joho trirtcr jfJoba JNorrJs, ;' Thomas
Pleafants ; George ICoonti ; Ifrael Par
fhll 2 t Tbotnas; Price ; Edward Pride j
Vincent Rice j CoL R.- - Sottthcrland j Lu-cin- dc

Riimuls f Edward 'i omlinfon Wm
White, 4 ("Francis Wilkes Jordan Wor
ftlm't Mark Wii!iarrrfon ; JDaniel .Whci-tou.- 'i

;, StcrHjig : Wheaton'; ' Thomas B.
Littlejohn j Burwell iVicfc", 3 ; The hon.
the Judges of thfc Circuit Court ) Mr. Ha- - '
nor Willis John Craven f Joffiua Sugg f
Patfey M'Callum 1 Etbeldrctl Williams 1
iNaihanjel Jcmes t Henry R6wln ) Thomai
Diliun, Charles Ken non. ' -

: vvm.'SHAw;pI m

thofe who are above them, without once
HobkiiigXpto the vale below, where ihoufands Tn jrticated urpersons going in, and out of, oremin

ine in. town. e. '". l'f''S.f.
fhi subjoined certificate ct .wo1 gentlemen Who

practice pnysic it ini ro.yn, win luruier sumce .19

she that the Vaccine or Cow-P- ot ix of no impor-
tance so iir as telates p danger tuwaids any.- . '

4 Copy, ' .. ,.!

(Signed) S MI) RLE Y, M, Police.

Hand gazing at Mem witliL,eovy " and' ad.
miration By this unfortunate comparifon,
their own things Iofe,; in-- , their opinion,
much of their value,' and fuaetimes become
totally contemptible, :4r ' ; , . --

- When we conlider the number and varietjr
of evils, almoft intolerable, in the life of
man, we mould Icarh to cftcem every difaftef
incident to human natu-e- , which has not ytt
fallen to pat lot, as a ju ft caufe of felf

complacency! and gratitude
But through envy, we turn from the mis--'

, 1 JOHM WIN SLOW,
. iLISH STEOMAN",

a . ISAC HAWLEY,
",.'-.- '

"
SAM. GOODWIN

,

1 PHILIP H'AUORD," i

- jr w tbt blafesw (kartell -
.

'"
.

A SKHIOU5 AWVEKTISEMENTV' .

;

. ... 'Qretmackt-nt- Monks. 180
A WIFE WAXTliD IMMEDIATELY.

The fubfcriber,, from' the eity pf Athens,
' in Ancient Greece, , teacher of the Greek,

.' Latin, French, Italian and 'High Dutch
languages came' to Great Britain near five

complete yean fincc, by the recommenda-
tion of Dr. Brown, a phyfician of readab-
ility in PruITia, to Iphyficianof eminence
in Miachefter Square,' JU'b'ad!nt5iri(ht f
be married to a Ltd hot above the age of

. twenty, who pofieffcs a fortunt'of five hun-

dred pounds iterlhg a year, and profeflorvof
the teligioVof the four. Patriarchs 'blHhV
High Greek Church (8c not of the Roman

- opinion.), J.-'
-- At he ii anxiout, he. hopes foma one of,

the above defcription wilt cotae forward aa"
foon at (tnvenient. .':" 4 "44

, At an inducement, he means to travel (af-
ter marriage) from this country to Athens,

fortunes of others and think only of .thofe
advantages which give them a fupenonty
over bur own condition. If we fee a man
mfjror dumb,"Dflind,rdt fame,' r idur,r
or in difgirace, we-dono- derive ' comfort
from tbc confideratioo of our own excrep
tion from Ma defied and calamities t but if

' FMittsiJi, Jw)1, 1801. '

In obedience to requejt of the Police of Fayette-vill- e,

we tho sitb Ciidstj da hereby csrtily, that fr ,m
tlm o,)portumna we- - have badolcobtiiruoj a kno'v-- k

le:ge ul ihe Vaccins -- r Coft -- Pyx, It to be
tn ri ecuui U as tu be lalten without in -
cuiajian .fal ye) o g tai ity. will .mt hw
the Smal --I'ok, an't that ali'thfiym, mi arco.nfSj:iy-i- nj

it are o ailid .hat it u atteitrfcii Vr.h nircegiad o;
Uanjcr. ' Coty, 4?

10H-- N' S131XY' ".r.-j- ei .1 ,

Fayeltmde, Jtij 7, Oli : 7 '. 75;,.

i Lul J Lt:teririiiu-ui- i in the t'M-:Jj1- he tuyetle
lMetJu ti , 1801, tshi'ii if n it tUktn up tvfor Iff

4 lit 4 October tunt, be ttttl to t.:nt Genem'
4 u$ '

,

CAiTAlN dwa.d Armstrong, DLliri county!
ifcin, .cac 'er fayetievilie Academy j

Maicont Bute, blacsmjih, Cumberland county j John
Bioatr, j'.ii. to bn'kU at Fayettevil e j Jamr s Benne:,
Samp on county, care of John Hall j Vv ,iAn Catvei,

r Fayuueviile j John Chambei,, James Chambeis,
Hen y Cannon, Duplin coun.y Norman Campbell,

we obferve anbi)her adorned with beauty,
with ftrength, pJeVated to a high rank, or
loaded with riches,, we Jecretly repine that
we have not been equally blcffed wich world
ly profperity, . ,.

. from thence to jerufalem by the way of
ConfUntinop'e, and if his fpoufe choofts to
return, he will leave that after a ftay oi
eighteen months, - 5. .'v--

' Pittsbofough --Academy.
r pH E Revv pilliam Bingham having

nified his intention of qjittinq; bit
fitiiation as Principal Teacher

tf-Jul- y next, the Tiuttees anxious td
fuppant an inftitution which has hithctto
been iu fuch high reputation, are defirous
of engaging a perfon whefe abilities and
characlet are unque ilionahle to take charge
of it. Any perfon duly qualified and wi(h-in- g

to engage on producing proper recom.
mendations, will meet., witli every encou-ragemc- ut

by applying to v '

JAMES BAKER, Secretary.
N. B. Thofe Parents and Guardians in-

debted for Tuition, are earneftly defired to
fettle with the Treafurer as food as poffible.

Pittfborough, April 7. . i tf

. But let us confider how many there are,
wh'J would envy every one who has but
health and liberty. Go into an hofpital.
Vifit a poor houfe. Infpefft a prifon.
Compare your own health, your own com-

petency, your own liberty, hard as you
deem our lot, with the friendlefs wretch,

1 he lublcribcr is well known, and cart
be recommended bymany; refpe&able peo- -

,w!io lies in the agony .of pain, .orlanour.
';c;ic.l.'..a.)T;r, nea tayet-eviJie- ; JJr. J shua Larinan,
Fayet:eville, 2; Duncan CampbeHTitwbeson coui.ty ;

Monsieur Caj 01, Fayette i.le, N.'C( Wiiliam Cuit',
Cumberland Cjunty ; Duncan care of Du-ga- la

Cuuk, near CroS,-- C etk ; Dugild Claik, Hani-tiu-- nd

eck,j. near Ciosi-Cree- k, 2 ( Allen Cameron,
Mount-Pleasa- nt, Cm bsrland county f ?et Col-bita-

near Fay etieile ; Allen Davn, Fayertevilie ;

Wilbaiu Dolbv. Hector', creek.- - Cumberland ccuntvi
jibn Ltevan, jnn. Black riverr Lewi Dicksoir, Dup- -

to the fubferiber will be attended to.
- '

CONSTANTINO DSMETiU.VDIS. '

lixiraFl froth general reJUalont, t$c- w HAP-
PINESS t from a hti wirl of a cehbrated

Th? world abounds with good as well as
evil. Our own' difpofuion and difcontent
too oftenpoifon & embitter the rich repaft.

It is iwdeed evident that there is more
goodjthah evil it? tl world. Plenty is
certainly more common ' than fcarcity
health than Ccknefs ; eafc than pain."' And
this is fo far confirmed by experience, as to,
render the defctiptiona mifery,

A PLANTATION--
,

Ut. FOR SALE.
'T'HE subscriber intendii g to remote fiora Chau
X ham, proposes disposing oi hu plantation artdf

cips growing thereon, and j art of bit stock, ctniliw
ing 0 one good mate, foui cowj md calves, tome
heikxs ana yong steers, and abou twen.y hog. T
geatlemen fcrwrBunTry, such a plan.ati n would,
be eligible a : a summer residence. It ontains 20t

of difeafe, with no help but the cold hand
f:6Vtj;uW'ehantf,No kind relative to

fcjpth with his bland voice, to clofe his eye
and iTied a tear on""his departure; Compare
)our lot witli his"whoia" loaded with chains
where the iron rnters his foul, in a cold and

damp dungeon. .Compare; it with that of
your poorer neighbours, at the next door.
Compare it with that of all the ;fons end
daughters of " ifflilicin," a large family
every where to be found.

Men are, indeed, too apt to defpife what
arc called little advantages, common com-

forts daily pleafures, hourly conveniences ',
whereas they are often of the higheft Im-- i

cres of tillable laid, tolerably vood and well water-- .

im ,t frayejevuiej 2j. Col. William iJiCKsonLiJut-ii-
J. hn Ean, Eayettevilie;'-Joh- Gerom, caie 4f j iih
Vance, Faywtevule R liart Cordon, CumL- and
coutify 0T?n Holmes, Sampserrconnty, 2; Thvrna,
Hughs, meichant Little ttiver, C. Jjb;i Hays,
preacher, near Fayettevtl ej George Uaniptuh,. lie

j William HamiLon, Fayeutviiir ; .Caibrii;'
Ham.lttm, widow of V i'Gam M'MilUn, Cumbi rland ;

W.litam James, Fayette' !le 2 i Lewi, Jjlii.ston, !o.
John Jack.jn, Cumberland cpun.y ; Richa d Ingram,
tayi-tievill- ; Cbarlct king, Satafiw-OjiMy- , near th'e
Six Run, j William Keys, Pan. LiaJIajjijjon; fou-
nts 97 Kiiljuier liipiin. couniu , .T3KSirwv

ed, aoout thresqua. cm of a mile from Pitbbjtwaglt
T ieie is on it a snug log-ca- in which he now .ives,
W4 a 9mali c'aijy kitchen, stable and corn-cr- ib a
vt a new jramsa inu e, oniy ihmgled andweather-boardi- d,

about 31 feet by 21. ten feet riich! Vrwportance as jofJifell, II ,... . I ... J

... worthy of Itttlc credit and attention, few,
fortvfyrknow "wha
pletely raiferable. Who of Us, in this court.

g jju siuigjLxuiivenieiu
The whuls will be i.M on the premises tv vendueis uiuauy maae. up or panicuiars, wnicn riey, Samp.n county, U ; liecti-- M'MilliM, Gum

Richm ndcoi.myi ArchdrM'Faxken,um
comty i Juhu Mun oe, do. John-WInn- is,

Bull Brantii, Kjbeson c .nty ; Huh Miller, tayetie

to the highe-.- t bidder, on TueiJiy the 12i'hof Au-gj- 3t

next, at 12 i'c)jck.
"Terms ol the salt one and two years credit for

th-- ; lands, and sit months ciedit f..t the crops, stock;
find farming utensils All sums under tV.e pounds-read- y

money. . Possession : iil be' jjiven on the day
of sale. Eoads and apt roved security will be rerf

vilej Duncan Win ue, Kehmnd county) Hugh
M'Coil, Old rk, Richmor;d c:u-.t- y

j John M'Leaa,
ic ooiniaaie:, v.umt)eriaiia co ji'ty, 'i j John M'Lt a r
Richmond county, cai of Mr. Thunr on. 1'avet e-

Wm. BINGHAM.vilie i Uonal 1 M'Kiniie, wbcerright, tare ot . John .uirert. ,

Piitsboitjugfi, Jirne21.

try, does not every :d ty enjoy fome folid
comfort A vail majority is warmly cloath-e- d,

plentifully fed, and accommodated with
a houfe for hcl;er, ani a bed for repofe,"
. Yet let the balance be held evenly.
There is, we all experience an abundance of
evil in the world ; and it ts aggravated and
increafed by fear, and i the : acllvity of. a
lively imagmaUon. - ; .

It is true alfo, that the bed of our plea-
sures and njoym.ents are rather amufive,
than perfectly and durably tatisfa&ory. For .

who ever declared himfelf, in the midft of

14 3

appear minute, but the fum of which makes
a great totatr-W- e wait till to
be hppy i alas ! why not. to-da- ?r Sbafl

we be 'younger ? Are we Ture we (hall, be
healthier?. Shall we fee better, hear fetter
tafte better ? Look at fome aged mifer, arid
judge. Then why cannot we be' happy to-

day, with health, a competency, and a clear
conscience, 't... -

We are unwilling to be fatisfied with the
pleafures of fimplicity, and the delights of
nature. The beatts around us are Content-
ed. Jbe lajrk foais, and fmgi in exultation j

but man? forgetful of "nature, muft baye

Stewart, Biack riter ) A, M'Kay, I aytttevillc j Eonald
M'L.eian, Kicnmond cminiy j Maic m M'eil, Eq. THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.M'taUsyH'e William M'Lenden, Fayetteviiie , 2
M:s. A-n- es M'Milian, Shoeheel. care ot John La- -
mon, Fayetteviile i John Needham, Rand-.lpr.- , care of
feter rerry, iaytt eville ) Alexander KiChoison, sad-

dler, Richmond county j Thomas Q.fcrton, Fyett.
.ville, 2i Ja;haa Prince, Cumberland county c-

ward Pennington, ' Montgontenrcbanty .' and 12.grandenr, plcafure, opulence, happy to the,
Reyjjold & CO: , Werchams; FavettevilUAnBurfcnnrfe tn lipjrocuteJiitisfacltion ) and

tbmgaTeem toTBave'litIe, reliiTf.'wnrcn rare

" .. - .

RANAWAY frctti the Subscriber, on the 27th ult.
by the name of DAVY TOWLER,

a large, well niade feHow, about 28 yearyof ae, ha
a pleasing countenance when spokrn to s he? Is a black
smith by trade. He carrUni off with him a scarlet

f.'ant white rmiiy waist flvwfe juair of'
ling.bo)is with while, topsj lis right car has been
cpjrlfija'hd has a scar over his kft eyebrow : his
aim iv to K - w Stokes- euuntyMn this s ate, k Any
pewon wi) deliver the above mentioned negrp to'
me, or ser ure Mimn jad and contrive me Word, shall
tccejve tho: above reward,'- -' ' . . '

n i " ' ' : ' 1 WILLIAM1 RANDLE,
'

Greensville Virgitua. ,

shaw. ttm. fw,ueriana irauwy iwaicom Sliaw, hat-
ter, Robeson eorinty; : Celea jSfi'oad, Robert Scqtt;content ? Who ever faid, I am now in not leatoned by ditacujt of attatnment.r

...... wvme l. Aicmuaio.acucrsi near, .B Ut. Conlldermrr the numhrr est rviu in :t Droojn n u. n1 r tv;ii;, StowartrRictiiYio-t-that fettled Rate ofenjoymeot ind perfed 1 ?
7 O V .T W ; MIUi

contentment," that I conceiYC not a wifhlof ! ' man fliould learn to cfteem every. one county, JQtin'.lorrans.- - Samtmon cottniV: iWillinm
iuton. Sampsoncountyi. 2 John To'er, Cumberlandaddition to I look . not; to a jotttre day j which he has cfcaped, a uft eauie of felf

connratnlatiort and of Priiidje; - The ahfor an jnereafe ; I acquiefce j free aVonce county; jotin 1 hompsonr James To ry, do, Matthew
Wa MjFayel'te'viilc j John" Viiliatii30n, meichant,
Fayettevilie, 4 Jamej.Murryliipli , county; ArJ!!Cj!lfLlillLE?"i if0 "TP8 jitt!?.. & Ml '' ....-,

iTWO HUNDRED DOLLARSEWARD.
trom t nope and from fearT'rAa invpldntary
Cghrlfesm thrBeT

, .1 fhall think myfelf not ufelefslv emDloy
tour Murm do. Solomon JCal!.Shoirreel, Robesonexemption Iro n pain, fnould be a eontinual

feaft. The aching1 of a tooth may deprive
urof all complacency in the midft of plenty
and magnificence. ...A fit of the goat. or

toumy j jnuraocK winnoT, ',tiftf cf Djhcan M1
Leran, Merchant, Fayetterille; " - 4 '

.:4--. 41 duncan: M'Rae; pJm, -
ed in the endeavour to difcover the caufes RUNAWAY from the Subscriber, iS tW slat of

the 3th of March last, two neirroes
IS A AC.and BETTi' they arfe both from North-- cJripand luhte been seeo'on tbejir way backus Isaac "
wa dricinaUy the Droreny of William Turk- -

Itone may make a trown of gold and emer-
alds, a crown of f horns. S Then while we ID ESPECTFULLYf begs leave to inform tie pub Jives in tpioir pouatyp. top'' distance abov Wik .V 11c, tnat ae'tias. commenced the ipractice ofhave Uo pain, no ache, no ficknefs, why do m.iifiiii. c5Vorougnt into ttie state of South- - 'Caroika by Mr;. Henry Caimofl,- - and there told to a :

rnyncand ISurijery in Igyettevillci He hopes that
from his knowledge of bis profession,' and the unre

of man's "failure in lfcarch of fatisfaciion.-Wha- ti

is it that dafhes his fwecteft and mod
plentiful cup with a bitter mixture ?

In the fir ft placed man raifes" nis elcpecar
tions tod high ; beyond whr nature arid
experience juftify when he ventures to
promife himfelf aBy happinefs without de
fed, and without abatement ; a fun without ,

fpot; a Iky without cloud, ; The World is

we-no- t enjoy our tranquillity; with pious
mitting attention he will pay to thosd who honour hirdexultation , .. . . ,.

Here feeras to' be the grand error.
There is a more general dcGre- - to appear

7 5uvy:jieni, .io give general satisfaction.
- He has Jikewitfe opened a Medicinal Store, and has

just received trom London a general 'aisortriwnt of
happy than to be o4 Men live m the eyts

per,on Dy i;ie rame..oi jUunsOh, tronj whom I pur-
chased him.- Betty was .originally the property, of
one John West ,'whom she says, liy'dtiaNeuse or New
Rv4 I bought of Jesse M 'Call, Esq. cf this state.

'

They are both of a black complexion, and very likely
the fellow, about 5 feet ,10 inches High, 22 or 3 years
of agf t the wencVis very shOtf and remitkable well
made, liaaxiart rfflpedmieht-in errperdi, 18"20years of aget sb- - was stolen ff by the Idlowj h
has a free Wife id The neikbbourhood of Mr TWIt

.vrugi. ano rviojicmes,. fatent Medicines," &r.f c
which he otfers tor tale on the most rtasonable frrmsnow old and the experiment of attaining, to

DCrfedion of: hjnninpfa fiaa fipi-- n trimA f
or tneir neignooara. ( i hey wilh to polfels
ArriBflJiappinefserclefso Case examined and prescribed for at hij shop, '

wkloal any oiher charge than 'the Shop prite of tileevery individual that ' ever exiftedvinit.
Ma ny - h ave left o n record ftf a cconnt" of

Medicines.;-- - '. : :. . , ..

Tlie .greatest accuracy obseivod in the propa atio'n
of jrescriptions ol all kinds. '

' 'I,' ''
. A. S, HENDERSON, Surgeon-- .

. Fayetteville, June 16. " 74
their experiments, and aa nmform avowal huJ"ormer paster, and mosr pibbably will attempt to

pass ai a free man-Th- aboye reward will be paid to
any persons who will deliver the said
jailor of Savannah, Georgia, or one hundred dollars to ;.

NOTICE

They are defirousof being envied, failed of ;
and, in reaching after 'the'' lhadow, they drop
the fubftance., T- v ',, ''. '.,

. ,tS,uch, and many more, are the mitbkes of
men, i the purfuif of happlntfi They all
originate I from a ' defertion of - truth and
fimplicity j' from vanity, pride, folly and
vice. ' )''.': 44'-- j y; f :44JJ2.
4 But eten the wife, the virtuous, the reli-
gious,' and the comparatively happy, are
ftill no more than men r and, being men, are
fubjc"l to much r7 mifery, to bodily1 pains.

.would tafte the happinefs allowed to human
nitare, ' mull learn to take aim at marks
within his retch, to be duly fenfible of lit-

tle advantages- - and comaon bletTings, daily
exempting from evil, from pain, from debt;
from extreme want," from infamv. exile.

I hereby, given by the Directors of ttfe Deep and
Haw River Navigation Comt anv. that a numbpr

iivc inera connnea in irons in any gi od jail in eitherof the sea-po- rt towns on - the Continent, provided
be immediately given me by post, the fetter

to be sent to the Savanna, post-offi- ce i If they should1
betaken Sepatatefy, the rewaicT'will h A

ot Lpt in' this town will be otTered for sale, on the Sifc
and 6th days' of Auirust next, and that Friday the !7ih ate cf two thirds the respective turhs for Isaac, and; -

V.IS I.HIU mr city. 1 suspect Isaac carried off Bet-
ty for the purpose of makinsr her hi ,k.V

of said month- - is the day appointed by "law lor the ge-
nera) meetingof the Company at said place. They like,
wise request all those whose bonds to said Company
are not taken up.to eome nrcired at that time to DaifeaftsyinfirmityV Jecsy and worldly lotTeF

biS fie wile and Himself Will remove to Virginia. A
reward of two hundred arid fifty dollars will be paid to
any person who will prosecute to conviction anv whit

the money to Jhcir Treasurerr - They also inform all
those persons who have not, or Who shall not have made

from imprifonroent. "Hw much. happier ia
he who has, a fufficieocy bf food,' of ral-aae-

forfaWtooiTa warmhed
than millione f the human race I Yet thefe
things are little thought of by; thofe who
murmur at the evil of life, and pintr with
the mifery of their own Ctualion. . . Some-
thing unpoffeffed Hill torments ; yet all Willi

person found baibounng them. ' , :j '

' -- BENJ. RAYNES.
Georgia, May 27th, 1801. ' ' ' .! ,.-N-

.

B. Every Editor in N. Cam ins will nwiwi tki

ano crones. - f i he gardens ot. thc wor'd
produce only deciduous 'flowers. Peren-
nial ones mull be fought' in the delightful
r ep-iot- of Heaven.. Rhfea without thorns
are the growth of Paradife alone, Thither
then let us repair. I v --

the, second payment for their respective,Slares in said
Navigation on w before the Monday of the 2nd Tues-day- ot

'.saiimonth,'t . all such Shares willon tbat
day be sold at Pittsborbugh to the higbeM bidder, ac-
cording to law. JOHN HENDERSON, President.

Uagnood, l2ib June, 180U p 3

upfonunate pen6n above, by giving this advertisement
an inseruoa in their paper as often as may be coBvtni 1 '
ent. - . .71 3)a .

v - 'rraa nappyr


